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 General Meeting 
The 2nd Tuesday of each month Next
Meeting: TUESDAY, Apr. 10, 6:30 pm,
T-Bonz, Hwy 17 Bypass, 21st Ave North,
Myrtle Beach.

Guests Are Always Welcome!

Club Website: 
www.GrandStrandBritishCarClub.com
Club Calendar of Events:
www.Google.com/calendar/embed?src=hub1tpr
s0rneea57ejo3197oo0@group.calendar.google.
com&ctz=America/New_York&gsessionid=OK
Club FaceBook:
www.FaceBook.com/pages/Grand-Strand-Britis
h-Car-Club/344525917851

February Fun Run 
by Rod Smith, Vice President

Our February Fun Run was a resounding
success by accounts of all who participated.
We met at the Bass Pro Shop on a blustery,
but otherwise beautiful Saturday morning.
There were 8 cars consisting of Ron Connors in
his Austin Healey Sprite, Ethan and Harry
Johnson in their MGB-GT, Tuck Rion in his
Lotus 7, John James in his TR6, Rick and his
wife in their MGB, Greg and Patsy Hoch in
their MGB, yours truly with Myrna in our TR3A
and Warren and Stancy Bender in their '69
VW. Yes, you read that right. Warren's TR3A
doesn't have side curtains, and with the
temperature staying in the 50's, they opted
for comfort. Way to go Warren, take care of
Stancy!

(continued on next page)
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GSBCC Officers and
Committee Chairs

President Jim Hendricks
  (843) 902-0491
 jimhendrickaas@live.com

Vice President & Website Rod Smith
  (843) 651-7644
 jrodsmith@yahoo.com

Secretary & Website Felicia Sachs
  (843) 455-8273
 FELSAC@aol.com

Treasurer Jim Smith
  (843) 907-0178
 Casper1@sccoast.net

Events Coordinator (open)
Membership Development (open)
Newsletter Editor Bill Unger 

  (843) 527-7840
 BlackRiverExp@att.net

Club Regalia Sales Jim Lewis
  (843) 385-0580 
 Jlewis44@rr.sc.com

edcb(_+EAB

Welcome to the Garage
by Jim Hendricks, President

“Welcome”  new GSBCC members ...

Tim and Pam Roper
  Myrtle Beach SC

B 1977 MGB
B 1997 Second Car

  (865) 765-8171
 troper@firstfruitfarms.com

February Fun Run (continued)
John James had crafted a great country

route and proclaimed me the leader of the
drive. No problem, I can read a map - not
Myrna which she reminded me of! 

We pulled out at a few minutes past 10 and
headed up highway 22 which proved to be the
only modern road we traveled. After getting
off on Hwy 90, we drove to Hwy 905 where we
were supposed to zig but I zagged. Actually, I
did it on purpose to see if everyone would
actually follow me. They didn't.  I called John,
and he told me I needed to turn around. No
problem, I can read a map - don't they know
how to play follow the leader? 

Once we fixed that little wrinkle, we
continued on our route meandering past farms
and pastures. As we came to another critical
juncture, I thought I would test them again.
Unfortunately, it was the wrong move. My
phone rang, and John, who was bringing up the
tail, informed me I needed to turn around. No
problem, I can read a map. 

As we re-grouped, John informed me that
it should be "smooth sailing" now. Our next
turn according to the map was on Cane Branch
Road. No problem, I can read a map - and
began looking for the road.

Shortly after passing a highway with a
number that escapes me now, I determined
that there was nobody behind me. Don't these
people know how to follow? My phone rang and
John informed me everyone was waiting
patiently for us. No problem, I can turn
around. 

John and I spoke on the phone which we
both had on speed dial by now. We've got it
now he proclaimed. Of course, I thought - I
can read a map.

(continued on next page)
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My View Through
the Windscreen

by Jim Hendricks, President

Hi Members,
Be aware that if you have ever had your

MGB hauled on a flatbed truck or trailer,
check the brake line attached to the top of
the rear axle housing.  The brake line could be
crushed due to cinching down with a chain.
Your brakes may still be marginally functional
but with reduced diameter, but reduced fluid
flow, braking might be minimal.  If your line is
damaged, have a shop make a replacement.

Monthly Meeting
Minutes

by Felicia Sachs, Secretary
The Monthly Meeting was called to order

Wednesday, Mar. 13, at T-Bonz Restaurant by
Jim Hendricks, President. 

There was discussion about upcoming
events (see calendar).  New membership cards
and stickers were distributed.  Treasurer Jim
Smith reported that the club has a balance of
$1063.69.

February Fun Run (continued)

  Our route took us down the Adrian Hwy
which actually parallels Hwy 31 but is so much
more fun and interesting. Gentle curves and
slight hills took us past a few mobile homes,
beautiful houses, and pastures with horses,
cows, chickens, goats and ponds. We eased on
down the road at a respectful 45 - 50 mph
which was just enough to enjoy the curves
without upsetting passengers or neighbors. We
encountered very little traffic in either
direction which was a pleasant change from
our daily routines.

 We noticed that a few trees were starting
to bud out, and Ethan noticed a motor home
with a porch built to hold a full sized
refrigerator. Where else are you going to
store the beer? 

When we came upon a convenience store at
the junction of the Pee Dee Hwy and 378, I
opted to pull in. Amazingly, the group filed in
right behind me. I guess they finally figured
out they were supposed to follow the leader!
Turns out, most of them had drank lots of
coffee trying to stay warm and needed a
break. We stayed there just long enough to let
everyone stretch their legs and talk about how
much they enjoyed the route we had traveled. 

Several people asked me if I was having
trouble but I informed them every move I
made had been intentional as I was testing
them. We also discussed the fact that this
route should be called the "church route". We
had passed one Pentecostal Holiness church, 2
Methodist churches and 87 Baptist churches.
Well, close to 87. 

(continued on next page)
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February Fun Run (continued)

As we got ready to "mount up", Harry
informed me that the clerk in the store
wanted to know if we would drive past the
front door so she could get a better look at
the cars. As we filed by in our best parade
formation, we eased back onto the Pee Dee
Highway and enjoyed another 25 miles until we
reached Luvan's, our destination for lunch.

We definitely made their day with the 13
of us making up their only customers at the
time. Lunch was ordered, and there were some
great burgers, fried fish platters, and shrimp
specials. Yum!

Everyone thanked John for a great route,
and we agreed we need to do more of these
trips!

The cook at Luvan's motioned to Myrna as
she waited to use the ladies room. He said,
"What's with the Volkswagen?" Myrna
explained that Warren had a TR3 but it didn't
have side curtains, and he was being a
gentleman for his wife. He said that was cool.
"Hey, I know my cars". 

Stay tuned for a March Fun Run where I
will be creating a road trip. Don't worry, I can
read a map!

Gots and Wants
1973 MG Midget Engine for sale or
trade.  Contact Jim Smith for info at (843)
907-0178 or Casper1@sccoast.net.

1975 MGB Silver Anniversary Edition
for sale. John Twist rebuilt engine & interior,  
body panels 100% disassembled, refurbished,
repainted, dual carb & cam conversion, stereo,  
XM radio, app. 113,000 miles.  Ave. selling
price approx. $5k-6k. Will accept any offers in
price range. Car must sell. Contact Dennis
Pieschke at dpieschke@hotmail.com for pics.

Wanted - Water Pump for 1976 MGB
Contact Tim Roper at tel. (865) 765-8171 or
tim.ropermail@gmail.com.

(continued on next page)
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Gots and Wants

1978 MGB for sale. Real good condition.
$7000.00. Come see it and make offer.
Contact Rick Chandler at (843) 340-1017

(Send your “Gots and Wants” to
BlackRiverExp@att.net)

Misc. For Sale Late TR3 / Early TR4
New 2 each ball joint assemblies with nut &
boot part # 200772 $44 ea;  new 4 each trans
synchro rings part # 1X113431 ABOOIF9
$41.60 set; new Lockheed rear brake hose
part # GBH122 $16;  new Timken front
bearing kit part #  07100-S, 7210X, 99401,
0393 $80; used UNI-SYN Mod-A $20; used
SU Carb German Tuning Tool Set part #
885094 $20; used very good condition chrome
interior door handle part #608454 $20; used
good condition Jaeger 0-120mph speedo with
glass & chrome trim ring $75.  Contact Ron at
rpc5@sc.rr.com.

1953 MG TD for sale. Real solid car!  Check
out any time. Rick Chandler (843) 340-1017 or
rac1219@yahoo.com.  Asking $22k.
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Coming Events Lined Up
On the Starting Grid

24-Mar-2012 “Plantation Driving Tour”,
Meet 10:00 am at Prince George Episcopal
Church on Highmarket St., Georgetown, to
caravan together.  See attached or visit
http://www.pgwinyah.org for info.

7-Apr-2012 “Easter Car Show” sponsored by
and held at Lakewood Campgrounds
Conference Center, Hwy 17 Business,
registration $20 from 9am to 11am, show
until 4pm.

13-15-Apr-2012 “The Gathering”, Shelton
Vineyard, Dobson NC, sponsored by TR
Carolina Club includes TSD rally & concours.

28-Apr-2012 “Socastee Heritage Festival”
car show 10am-6pm, registration $10 by
8:30am for 20 reserved GSBCC spots
(make check payable to GSBCC).  More info
at SocasteeHF.com.

19-May-2012 “16th Annual Triangle British
Classic Car Show” North Hills on Six Forks
Rd., Raleigh, NC, registration $25, more
info at NCMGCC.org or email
GLMMGB@yahoo.com.

26-May-2012 “Surfside Beach Pier Car
Show” registration $25 with 30 spots
reserved for GSBCC, 3 trophies for British
cars!

23-Jun-2012 “Georgetown Harborwalk Car
Show”, more info to follow next month.

26-Oct through 04-Nov-2012 “Hilton Head
Island Motoring Festival & Concours
d’Elegance”

03-Nov-2012 “Car Club Jamboree at Hilton
Head”, sponsored by Hilton Head Car Club
with special recognition of the 50th

anniversary of the MGB.  More info at
www.hhiconcours.com/event/car-club-jamboree.
Contact Bill Schmitt tel. (843) 298-3038 or
redhhvette@yahoo.com.

11-Dec-2011 6:30 pm, GSBCC Christmas
Party and Annual Elections, T-Bonz, Hwy 17
Bypass at 21st Ave North, Myrtle Beach.

Club Stuff For Sale
by Jim Lewis, Club Regalia Chair

T-Shirts  $15 / Sweat Shirts $25
 These shirts are top quality USA made
Guildan, preshrunk, cool 100% cotton, with a
large GSBCC logo on the back and a small
GSBCC logo above the left breast pocket.
sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X to XXX Large

 T-shirt color: Olde English white
Sweat Shirt color: Morris Garages gray

Driving Caps $15
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Membership Application 

 
New __________________     Renewal ________________ 

Member Name  _____________________________________________________ 

Spouse or Friend _____________________________________________________ 

Address  ___________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip Code  _____________________________________________________ 

Home Phone:  __________________ Cell Phone: _________________________ 

Email Address:  ________________________________________________ 

If no email address notifications will be by snail mail 

 
Car Information for Membership Directory 

 
Year  Make/Model   Year   Make/Model 

 
1. __________ ____________ 3. _____________ ____________ 
2. __________ ____________ 4. _____________ ____________ 
 

MEMBERSHIP DUES $25.00 annually (January to January) 
New members joining after October 1st will be credited for the following year 

 
I give my permission to list my phone and Email address in the membership directory to 
be accessible to members only.        YES___  NO___ 
 
I agree to allow GSBCC to publish my photo(s) in print or electronic media including the 
GSBCC website and facebook page.     YES___  NO___ 
 
As a member of GSBCC, I agree to hold GSBCC, its Board of Directors, Officers, and 
organizers of events free from all liability for any accident or injury which may occur in 
connection with club events 
 
Signature       ________________________   AMOUNT ENCLOSED _________ 

Date:              ____/____/20__ 

 
Please make your check payable to: Grand Strand British Car Club 

And mail to:  1413 Highway 17 South, Unit #193, Surfside Beach, SC 29575 
Visit us on Face Book or Contact Jim Hendricks, President at 843-902-0491 

 
Join the GSBCC Today! 



65th Annual Plantation Tours 
Sponsored by the Episcopal Church Women of  

Prince George Winyah Parish 

March 23 & 24, 2012  

  
The Sixty Fifth Annual Plantation Tours of plantations and town houses in and near 
Georgetown will be held March 23 & 24, 2012. The majority of the plantations and town 
houses are privately owned and graciously shared with the Episcopal Church Women of 
Prince George, Winyah, Parish once a year. A different group of homes is on tour each day.   

As part of the tour of pre-Revolutionary and antebellum churches, town houses and 
plantations, visitors are invited to the Winyah Indigo Society Hall for tea each afternoon.  

Home baked goods, local art from the Georgetown Watercolor Society, and books from the 
Georgetown Historical Society will be available for sale in the Parish Hall.   

We also offer Midday Musical Moments on the Friday and Saturday, at noon for about 30 
minutes in Prince George Winyah Episcopal Church, featuring guest soloists and our music 
director.  

Houses will be open from 9:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. Please allow a 
full day for each day's tour. Histories and maps showing the routes for the day are provided 
with tickets. Hosts and hostess will be happy to answer any questions you may have 
concerning the houses that are open. Visitors provide their own transportation. Only cars 
and vans are allowed on the tours because of the many low-hanging oak limbs and soft 
roadbeds. NO BUSES, please.   

All Visitors are requested to wear low heeled shoes for their own comfort, as well, as for the 
protection of the old floors and rugs. You are also reminded that no photographs may be 
taken inside homes.  

SALE OF TICKETS 
In consideration of the homeowners, only a limited number of tickets will be sold for each 
day; therefore, advance ticket orders are highly recommended.   

Advance tickets are available by mail only. beginning on Monday, January 30, 2012 (any 
order received before that date will be returned) Advance ticket sales will end on Friday, 
March 9, 2012.  Due to the time it takes to process the orders and return them by mail, 
ANY ORDERS POSTMARKED AFTER FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 2012 WILL BE RETURNED.   

If available, tickets will be sold at the Parish Hall on the day of the tour beginning at 9:00 
a.m.  Two day tickets will also be sold at the Parish Hall on a first-come basis. 

The price for tickets is $40.00 for either a Friday or a Saturday ticket.  Please specify 
day desired when ordering tickets.  Two-day tickets are available for $70.00.  Please 
add $3.00 to order for postage and handling.  Only personal checks for the full amount will 
be accepted, and must accompany the order.  Please make check payable to 
"Plantation Tours". 

Bag lunches will be available for purchase at the Parish Hall on tour days.  Due to the rapid 
sale of lunches, they may be ordered by pre-paying at the time advance tour tickets are 
purchased.  Please specify the number of lunches, as well as, the day you desire your lunch, 
and remit $5.00 per lunch. 

Address ticket and lunch requests to: 
Mrs. Ashley Moody 

P.O. Box 1307 

Georgetown, SC 29442 

NO REFUNDS ON ADVANCE TICKETS 

  
For further information, please contact: 

Mrs. Lisa Collins 
(843) 545-8291 

or email to per4y@aol.com 

Advanced Ticket Order Form 



Plantation Tours Destinations 2012 

  

FRIDAY 23rd March, 2012 

  

  

  

SATURDAY 24th March, 2012 

  

Prince George, Winyah, Episcopal Church. We are also offering Midday 
Musical Moments at Noon on Friday and Saturday.

Harrietta Plantation

Hopsewee Plantation

The Oaks Plantation

Rice Hope Plantation

Wicklow Hall Plantation 

Millbrook Plantation 

Estherville Plantation

Belle Isle Plantation and Battery White

Kaminski House Museum

Georgetown County Museum

Calk-Havens Atelier

Sampson-Hamby-Ward-West House

Winyah Indigo Society (Opens at 3.30pm for tea)

Prince George, Winyah, Episcopal Church. We are also offering Midday 
Musical Moments at Noon on Friday and Saturday. 

 Summer Chapel, Prince Frederick's Episcopal Church

Exchange Plantation

Chicora Wood Plantation

Prince Frederick's Chapel Ruins and Churchyard

Arundel Plantation

Springfield Plantation

Black River Plantation House

Mansfield Plantation

Rosemont Plantation

Arcadia Plantation

All Saints Church, Waccamaw (Old Church and Churchyard)

Waverly Plantation House

Robert Stewart House

Georgetown County Museum

Henry Cuttino House (The Prince George Rectory)

Winyah Indigo Society (Opens at 3.30pm for tea)



  

SYMBOLS 

  

House open

Gardens only

National Register of Historic Places

National Historic Landmarks

Rest stop available



ADVANCE TICKET REQUEST FORM 
 

Advance tickets are available by mail only. The sale of advance tickets will begin 
on Monday, January 30, 2012 (any orders received before that date will be 
returned) and will end on Friday, March 9, 2012. Due to the time it takes to process 
the orders and return them by mail, ANY ORDERS POSTMARKED AFTER 
FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 2012 WILL BE RETURNED. 
 

NO REFUNDS ON ADVANCE TICKETS. 
 

Mail tickets to: 
 
Name ____________________________________________________ 
 
Address ____________________________________________________ 
 

 ____________________________________________________ 
 

Phone Number ____________________________________________________ 
 
Number of Tickets   Amount 
 
______ Friday tickets @  $40.00 each  $_____________ 
______ Saturday tickets @  $40.00 each  _____________ 
______ 2 day (Fri. & Sat.) tickets @  $70.00 each  _____________ 
 
______ Friday bag lunches @  $5.00 each  _____________ 
______ Saturday bag lunches @  $5.00 each  _____________ 
 
Shipping & Handling per order   _______3.00___ 
 
 TOTAL  $_____________ 
 
Maps and histories will be included in the package. 
 
Please include a personal check payable to Plantation Tours with the order and 
mail to: 
 

Mrs Ashley Moody 
P.O. Box 1307 
Georgetown, SC 29442 
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